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ROSENFIELD
DISMISSED.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
MAD DOG THEY ARE 

GLARING
M>ening TRADE Many Things Eatable Being 

Brought to Dawson.
Or. W. H. B. Lyons Wap Bitten In 

the Hand Yesterday.
No Cause for Action Was Found 
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Every day for the past week or ten 
days-has witnessed the arrival in Daw- 
spn of eatables such as meat, fish, eggs, 
poultry and fresh fruit of nearly all 
kinds except bananas. It i$ asserted 
by a gentleman who arrived yesterday 
that not more than one-fourth of the 
stuff that had left Whitehorse previous 
to his departure has yet reached Daw- 
sou and that there were yet many tons 
to be started. He said that from now 
on until the river trail is unfit for tra
vel the daily arrivals with foodstuffs 
will increase. The Nugget’s informant 
gave it as bis belief that thereTire at 
present 20Ô horses headed this way be
tween Whitehorse and Dawsqn, and 
that from 80 to 100 would leave White
horse after he started. The local mar
ket is now well supplied and the prices 
are not being realized for stock that 
were expected. The large number of 
horses arriving has also caused a de
cline in that direction.

Case vs. Rafael.
Dick Case and Frank Rafael will 

meet at the Savoy next Friday night 
in a ten-round glove contest. Both 
men will enter the ring at 135 pounds 
and as each man has earned a reputa
tion for fast fighting it is expected that 
a contest of unusual interest will be 
witnessed.

The management of the Savoy has 
made extensive arrangements for the 
seating of a large attendance, special 
care having been taken that there will 
be no crowding. Seats are now on sale 
for the go and arc being disposed of 
rapidly.

Fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Brewitt makes clothes fit.

W. H. B. Lyons of the Ladue mill 
was attacked by a do^ yesterday, which 
bad every indication of rabies. Mr. 
Lyons was returning to Dawson from a 
trip of a few miles up the river.

His dog team -Swa standing in the 
traii ready to return to Dawson when a 
savage looking dog came up from the 
opposite direction

Jacob Rosenfield, the man who was 
remanded yesterday morning in police 
court on the charge of fraudulently ob
taining money from M. McDougall ot 
the Victoria Market, was brought up 
for hearing before Magistrate Starnes 
this morning when, it appearing that 
the evidence was not sufficient to

With British Empire in Prefer
ence to Foreign Coun

tries

f a well At Each Other Across the Rail
road Trench at Tien-i

tsin.?n" attacked -the rant a conviction, the case was diti- 
leader. Mr. Lyons Seized a club and|missed, although the 
went to the rescue only to receive a 
bite on his hand which left a couple of 
marks that will remain for some time.
The brute continued his attack on the 
dog team and in the fight which fol
lowed the mad dog succeeded in'get- 
ting the team entirely unharnessed.
Lyons finally secured a club of larger 
dimensions than the first and succeeded 
in giving the attacking animal his 
quietus. Mr. Lyons exhibits two teeth 
marks as evidence of the part he bore 
in the fray. —

court remarked 
that McDougall had been given the

m ms ur fight
by Rosenfield. The latter assured Mc- 
Dougall that he would raise the amount 
due him, eight ounces of gold dost, 
within a day or two;

Dance on Domfoton.
A very pleasant social dance was 

given last Friday evening at the 36 
roadhouse, Dominion creek.

Messrs. Charlton, Moeginaon.and. An
thony IsrajWfoé^ the music. A vary 
nice supper was served at midnight.
Among those present were :

Messrs, and Mesdames Cottwell,Han
del I, Sulterwich, Crook, lflhlani,
Keyee, Thornley, Holt, Bos worth, Nel
son, Day, Potter, McNeill, Dudley,
Misses Stone, Kaffery, Marjory Boa- 
worth, Marion Bosworth. /!

During the evening the following 
ladies and gentlemen entertained the 
crowd : Mrs. Vilbeen, coon song; Miss 
B. Smith, skirt dance; Phil Holiday, 
stump speech ; Miss B. Smith and Jim'
Pattern. Spanish waits; sword dances 
by McDonald.
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lick (MIFFED BY HER LAURIER.

Is Quicker>:
London Daily flail Says British 

Defense Is Weak.Instantaneous
181»

If Fermer Attempts to Resume 
Work on Siding.

ACH BY
E POLITICS IN BRYAN’S STATE.
NION, GOLD TO AWAIT EUROPE’S ORDERS-

ROBBERY ON 
GOLD RUN

Points.
Mrs. Emmons Blaine Follows Carnl- 

gle’s Example and (lives 
Away $1,000,000.

Who Is McKinnon of WelUusd 
Heard to be Chief of Police 

of Dawson? -,

>use—The lady of 
let all her ;
it.

From Wednesday’s Daily.
I Ottawa, March 20, via Skagway, 

■March 27.—Premier Laurier has laid 
■flown the policy of the1 Dominion gov- 

« eminent in answer to a resolution in- 
■ troduced by the opposition. Sir Wil- 
J bid declares for a pronounced tariff 

pflicy adequate to protect Canadian in- 

flostries and declares for mutual trade 

gaference with British empire. Laur- 

itrdeclared that to approach England 

■with a proposition to erect a tariff wall 

«geinst all the world except the colo
nial would be very absurd.

>25 Per Monti 
515 Per Monti

Thieves Captured, Tried and En 
Route to Dawson.

from Wednesday's Belly 
Tientsin, March 19, vie Skegway,

March 27. - British and American 
troop* on one tide end Rosaien troops 
on the other ere glaring savagely at 
eecb other acmes the railroad track 
where the British had began the work 
of constructing a aiding. The”Russians 
bave orders to file end, they assert they 
will do so if an attempt is made to re

work on the siding.
W a ldersee. commander- in -clpie I 

of the allied forces, is expected -to’ *r- 

rive today or tomorrow from Pekin, but 
both sides consider the controversy be
yond bis authority to settle, 
queutly they will await orders from

Capt MoDooell was at Gold Run 
yesterday where he conducted the 
liminary trials of John Langeom and 
Howard Morgan, charged with the 
theft of a sack of gold dust from Mery 
Dolan, whose place, 14 road house, 
entered and robbed dnring her absence 
from home. Suspicion pointed to the 
two men aid they were arrested and 
searched, the money being found in 
their possession. Both were ’ held over 
to the higher court and an/ 

brought to Dawson today by Corporal 
Jelous.

P. L. Bacon, of the Gold Run police 
detachment, had his left ankle broken, 
being kicked by a horse. He will be 
laid up for some time.

present lo A. (.Office

lierai Manager

was

Meets Tomorrow Night.
The Yukon council will hold a regu

lar seeaion tomorrow night at the court
house at which time many important 
ordinances will be up for second read
ing and also a new ordinance relative 
to the minera’ lien will be introduced.

The order of business to come before 
the meeting is as follows :

Pirst—Consideration in committee of 
the whole of.(a) the ordinance respect
ing the inaction of boiler» and (b)1 Europe, 
the amendment of the liquor licensee.
^Second—Second Reading of ordinance 

respecting the appointment of official 
stenographer» and 
deuce in the courts

Countert
being

Ni
London flail’s Opinion.

London, March 20, via Skagway, 

Msrcb 27.—The Daily Mail says edi

torially : “We must admit that this is 

no juncture to risk fresh quarrels. Our 

armament is inefficient. Our fleet in 
the lar east rsfso. weak ité position is 
perilous. It is lv painful process for 

the nation to have its face slapped but 

until the people of the country compel 
the government to put our house in or

der we must accustom ourselves to con

ditions as they exist. ”

In Bryan’s State.
Lincoln, Neb., March 20, via Skag- 

■**J\ March 27.—In the senatorial cau
cus here last night David E. Thompson 

was nominated for short term senator. 
Rosewater is now in the lead for the 

long term.

Stetson Hats
In Latest Shape#

5 Leather Shoes NEW HOSPITAL 
FOR INSANE

CoiH*r Willamette Leal.
Union Wharf, B, C., March », via 

Skagway, March 26.—The steam collier 
Willamette, owned bv the i’acific Coast 
Steamship Co., anti for the past ten 
year» in the coal carrying trade from 
Sound and British Columbia porta to 
San Francisco, struck on the rocks off 
Village Point, breaking her back, 
will lie a total torn. No livei

All Styles and Sizes

i the taking of «vi
ol justice.Spring Clothing!ight *

all Creeks
Third—Second re ■ding of ordinance 

to secure compensation to workmen iu 
certain caaes.

w Will Be Ready for Occupancy in 
the Near Future.1 PFourth—Second 

to provide for arid 
and administration 

Fifth —Second] reading of ordinance 
respecting the It gal profession and 
law society.

ing of ordinance 
fees on probate 

matters.
Sargent * Rinska The new quarters for the insane in

mates of the barracks will soon be 
ready for occupancy. The finiming 
touches are being added to the interior 
today aud it is expected that all will 
be in readiness to receive them tomor
row. The building is two stories high 
and while not very large is well., light
ed sud ventilated and is sufficiently 
large for present needs and ii being 
fitted up so as to make the i nutates as 
comfortable as possible.

There are in all eleven cells, four on 
the first floor and seven above, 
of the cells is furnished with a bunk 
which is made stationiry, which will 
prevent the occupant doing him or her
self any injury.

On each of the floors is a room which 
will Be used for receation and exercise. 
A plot of ground has also been laid out 
back of the building on the police 
square where the patients will be taken 
out for fresh air exercise. »

Their meals will be carried to them 
from the barracks, and altogether they 
will be much more comfortable and

)ods ! !
“the €om«r Store’’\i( were

lost.w•ices ! ! Who Knows Th ta Mu?
Toronto, Merely 20, via flkag 

March 27.-Chief McKinnon tfi the 

Welland caual guatd, formerly chief of 
police at Hamilton, left yesterday for 
Dawson, having been appointed chief 
of police at that place.

I Hotel McDonald f
COMING AND GOING. way,

The Odd Fellow* will meet tonight 
in the office of pr.l Casse Is at H o'clock.

f jSeattle, is one of the 
recent arrivals in Dawson and ia a 
guest at the Regina hotel.

Mr. A. F. Smith, of 24 below Bo
nanza, ia in town 00 a business trip sud 
is making hia headquarters at the Re
gina.

Dareful THE ONLY flRST-ClASS HOTEL 
IN DAWSON. Mrs. Doran,

JOHN 0. BOZORTH . Manager JA La Carnegie.
Chicago, March 20, via Skagway, 

Ikrcti 27.—Mrs. Emmons Blaine has 

(iven a million dollars to the Chicago 

P**d of education. -

•W"

(The officer commanding the police 
of this post, Capt. Courtland Stirnes. 
was.

Each

telephoned regarding the above 
and replied that to hie knowledge noth 
ing hes been learned of any such ap
pointment here nor fa there sack * 
position here as chief ol police. ) Æ.

D Mr. R, P, McLennan is expected to 
reach Dawson Friday ou hia return 
from the outside, provided he accom
plishes the trip from Whitehorse in 
eight days. ------

Frank Berry aud j B. Coates, of El
dorado, John Tillin, of Cbechako Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cheney, of Hon
ker, Geo. T. Coffee, of Fox gulch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Lamb of Eldorado, 
are registered today at the McDonald.

A force of men has been employed 
on the police rink today getting it in 
readiness for the big match which ia 
to take place between the C. B. C. end 
Police hockey teams this afternoon at 
4:15. This ia expected to be one of 
the warmest matches of the season and 
no doubt a large crowd will be present 
to see the fun.

Elegantly furnished room» with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Grand Opening.
^Miss Killeen has received a beautiful 
i*jM of millinery over the ice wtjich 
™rwill open on Thursday, March 28. 
fntnmed an<l untrimmed bats at lowest 
ïÇfCes. Be sure and call before buying 
[JWr Easter hats.

«tard street, opp. the Nugget office.

I* --cfcscbako, 33c by the side, at 
I Market, Third street.

Mia Owe Timer.
When Andy McKenzie gets out in 

the world once more he will not hav# 
to look at a town clock like poor folk 
in order that be may learn the time, 
be now l*lag the owner of a fine gold 
wattb, a present from hie employer, 
Mr. Thomas Chisholm, lor whom he ! 
baa worked continuously (or a period 
of three years. Of comae, this is not 
the first watch Andy gver carried, but 
it ia the first one ever given to him 
and for that reason be prises ft very 
highly.

e
better taken cere of than when confined 
to the jail.Stage SAFETY ! SPEED COM FORT I

Will Interest the Ladles. mH. H. HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGE According to the fashion books which 
have recently arrived from the outside, 
the feminine world has gone mad qn 
gold braid, aa it ia used in all possible 
shapes this season for decorating skirts, 
jackets, collars, bate and even gloves 
and ties. J. P. McLennan is the first 
to bring the latest craze to Dawson and 
at bis store today there was unpacked a 
large consignment of novelties in 
ladies’ wear all of which ia trimmfld 
wi tb that decoration.

The fashion originated in all prob
ability from the ware patriotism which" 
has recently swept over the United 
States and the English possessions anj 
is a pretty, compliment to the soldier 
boys of both countries "

feek
Double Servie!! Daily—9:0U a. m. and 3:00 p. in. 

From Grand Forks and Dawson.Mail Service
Ü5*1 * t. COMPANY'S BUILDING

=5 TELEPHONE No. 6

Route! •vSHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS Wholesale « Retail «
......................... ..

- A. M. CO. -

the only ready mixed.

We also have a full line of Painter’s Brushes. 
Bcfcled Oil aud White Lead. ' . ’ .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

/. .^.JOBBING STOCKS....
In Clothing, Hat». Furnishing Goods, Shoe» and Rubber» 

Now Reedy For Inspection.

saches.••I
8:30 ak WÊ 

:15 p. m. M 
's, 8:00 a. %
0 p. m,
H ROGERS.^

Mclennan, mcfeely & co. ‘ ■:ASSORTMENT LARGE.. PRICES SHALL.
White fieh at Denver Market.
Round steak 50c at P. O. Market. * 

—Young,veal'at Denver'Ma^kL

==
AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY

^MMMMfiNiNNfiWiWWMMWMMUl I HIIHIMl/
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..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

;

DAILY STAGE

TO AND FROM GRAND FMKS
9 A. M. AND 3 F. M

Office ■ • A. C. Co. Building
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